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North High Latin Club Turns Back Clock 2000 Years at Banquet
North High School's Latinltreasurer, Kon Befando.

Club turned the clock back 
nearly 2000 years at its recent 
annual Roman banquet.

the tables, and .the guests 
dressed In authentic Roman 
fashion, sitting on floor cush 
ions. There were some modern 
touches, as the guests sipped 
their milk from modern paper 
cartons and arrived in automo 
biles not chariots. Overall, 
however, the banquet was de 
signed to take students back 
to the "glory that was Rome."

Guests at Meet
Special 'guests Dale Harter,

Raymond Collins and Louis

The banquet was held in the 
cafetorium and the fried chick

the door left foot first.
After the main course was 

served, guests were sprinkled 
with perfume and Ivy wreaths 
placed on their heads by firsi 
year Latin students who servec

slaves.

meal was started off with a 
ceremony from the High Priest 
Bill Lee. Next there was a duet

Frost and Wayne Slmpson, and
Entertainment during the soloist Kay Groves, who also

Chambers, followed by a 'short 
play about a Roman Wedding

Slavei Serve
The slaves were Danl Alpen 

fels, Ken Fisher, Eileen Mas- 
sey, Judy Tye, Sandy Perkel, 
ftane Chambers. Judy Sheets, 
Robin Ryland, Eli Cohen, Ed<

Bereskin presided at the head'dy Wood, Alan Cordova, Grace 
table along with the club spon-1 Bilotti, Paul Rizzo, Jack Frost, 
son Mrs. Loretta Japko; Julius | Gretchen Guethlein, and Bar- 
Caesar (Ron Tremain), high|bara Partsch.- 
priest (Bill Lee), mistress, of I Costumes for the banquet 
ceremonies, Patty Renyolds;[were togas and sandals for the 
chairman of the banquet, Jo-! boys, long flowing dresses of 
Ann Hoffmeler; food chairman, pastel shades and sandals for 
Mary Richmond and Latin Club the girls and tunics for the

and a song by Diana Bybee.
Sixth period students took a 

hand in the festivities with 
their own version of the "As 
sassination of Julius Caesar" 
and the story of Pyramus and 
Thisbe.

Students Perform
Songs were sung by a trio 

composed of Mark Frost, Jack

played the piano.
There were recitations by 

Sharon Wright and by Allan 
Andrews who gave his version 
of the burning of Rome or 
"There'll be a Hot Time in the 
Old Town Tonight."

As a climax to the evening,

ance by. Mrs. Jeanne Bosco's 
Modern Dance Club. Choreo 
graphy was done by the stu 
dents. Dancers were Mary 
Griffin, Gall Larkin, Phylicla 
Loveland, Norma Mercer, Jack-

Corr School Planning 
Op«n Heuie April 30

An open house, In honor of 
National Education Week, will 
be held at Carr School on Tues 
day, April 30, Principal Rich 
ard K. Welte announced yes 
terday.

Parents and the public are 
invited to the activities, which 
will include a program from 7 
to 9:15 p.m., as well as room 
displays. Primary program will 
be from 7 to 8, while the up 
per grade program will be 
from 7 to 9:15 p.m.

Whelan and Sue Yepez.
Mrs. Japko, Latin instructor, 

said the banquet was given to 
live the students a chance to

ie Rupe, Eileen Russell, Jean become more acquainted w 11 h
;da, Dit Trimie life

Lifesaving Class Slated At Pool Here
Cross Senior Life Saving will 
be offered by the Torrance 
Evening High School in coop 
eration with Torrance Recre 
ation Department.

The class will meet on Mon 
day and Wednesday evenings 
beginning April 29, from 7 to 
9 p.m. at the Victor E. Ben- 
stead Plunge, 3331 Torrance 
Blvd. Length of the course Is 
five weeks. Those desiring to 
 nroll must be 18 years of age 

_>r older and able to pass the 
swimming eligibility tests. En 
rollment will take place at the

VITAMIN SOURCE
Dandelions are a valuable 
iurce of vitamins A and B.

first meeting. Students mustseeklng summer  mpleyment 
bring own towels and suits.

The instructor, William 
Hoag, is a Red Cros* certified 
water safety and swimming in 
structor and will issue Rod 
Cross Senior Lifesaving Cer 
tificates to those who complete 
the course satisfactorily

pool. Holders of Red Cross 
Senior Lifesaving Certificates 
will find many opportunities 
for summer employment si » 
lifeguard.
Further Information can be ob 
tained from the Adult Educa-

It is designed for anyone lion office at FAIrfax 8-2272.

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

£ai wtth
At DANIELS CAPE 1625 Cabrillo Av«.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

PAID ON INSURED 
SAVINGS

* BALL POINT FEN  A handsome, high-styled 
writing instrument lor packet or purse.

* MEASURING CUP  No kitchen or oook li well- 
equipped without this new style plastic measur 
ing cup. ,

* HANDY KEVTAINEE 2.in-i bead-chain key ring.
with snap-clasp, coupling to 'disengage car key*
from house keyi. 

ir LINT REMOVER   One stroke rtmav«» annoy
ing lint from suits, coats and other dark fabric
garments.

FOR NEW ACCOUNTS STARTED WITH SIM OR MORR 
... a beautiful, simulated leather de*k 
secretary (or containing assortment of 
stationery, stamps ana other writing 
supplies.

EACH ACCOUNT INSURED TO 110.000

Santa Fe

the river that 
flows OQ.

wheels
More petroleum moves over

Santa Fe than over any other
railroad in the country

The 2,384,000,000 gallons of petroleum that 
Santa Fe moves every year is the river that 
flow* on wheels. '

It's eo large that it makes Santa Fe the No. 1 
petroleum railroad in the country.

This flood tide of oil gives heat and power 
to farms, factories, military installations and 
hqmea all over the nation.

The tremendous demand for petroleum, in 
all ita forms, poses special problems for Santa 
Fe. For it requires speed and service to keep 
that river flowing full force. Hera are a few of 
the ways we get the job done:

We move empty tankers juat as fast as full 
onee, to no vehicle will stand idle.

At new oil fields are opened up, we stand 
ready to serve them. And when new develop 
ment* take place within the industry, we adapt 
ourselves to take care of them.

At an example, take liquefied petroleum fas. 
The demand for it has skyrocketed in the last 
10 years, because with this "bottled gaa" rural 
families can cook and heat with gas just like 
dty people. And the railroads have made it 
possible for them to get it.

Santa Fe runt special LPG trains when the 
demand for this product requires it. In a year, 
these trains carry enough LPG to heat over 
500,000 hornet from November through April.

This is just a part of the story of the de 
pendable transportation service Santa Fe it 
providing to essential industries that contrib 
ute to much to the welfare of our country.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES 
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CRANBERRY

Whole

Mb. 
Can

UAN MIATT A A*' "SUPHHUOHT" ORADI "A- ft ft*' MNCY NOCTHWN I"A<1

Short Ribs 23* Slked Bacon 59' Halibut ~ 53*
"SUNR-NOWr Mil* W|CI° ' Milt MOADIIU AA«'

Franks - 43' Bed Liver 49; Swordfish  » - 69'

U.S. NO. 1 NEW

POTATOES

BEST BUYS IN FRESH FRUITS & 
FANCY NORTHERN

• ~ *
GOLDEN RIPI EASTER £

5 ̂ s. 19 2 IBS. 25
BANANAS
2,25*

LILIES
THREE 169 

BLOOMS I
4-Meemi. .1.19 5-Maami . .3.49

IONA-CUT

GREEN BEANS
MISSION INN

GOLDEN YAMS
DEL MONTI-5LICED .-

PINEAPPLE
HOLIDAY BRAND

ICECREAM
ANN PAGS

MAYONNAISE
DR MONTE-CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE •

AftP-OREEN • •mr - M^WMWfPEAS 6 87C
PICTSWEET FROZEN; FOODS

STRAWBERRIES.......
Onnfi Julm 'c.'j- I9« Gut Corn 
PHI It C»rroti W,1' 19* Splnieh 19*

MARSHMALLOWS % 
HICKORY CHARCOAL* 
SEEDLESS RAISINS "' 
SUNNYFIELD BUTTER 
DR. PEPPER 6 
SPICED PEACHES

2 '** 29* 
^ 1"

3 ''•.•' 47' 
i£ 67*

45' 6 '&: 59' 
2 %? 49*

FOR MITII COlOmNO-COUNTWIDI

FRESH EGGS SMALL 
ORADE "A" 31

Ceoit to Ceait

WINES"
DryWImi -45' 
Sweet Wlnn •» J3' 
Otiimpif •• "* 2" 
Burgundy «* 2"

IIH  IKOUW-CAll ION

WHAT YOU* IASTM HAM

Reynolds Wrap's 28"
N.I.C IASTM VALUBS 

SMOWFUKE ORAOKER! V.*. 31*
Fll NIWTONI 87*

SWEET PICKLES 
STUFFED OLIVES 
HORMEL HAMS 
SPICED APRICOTS 
BROWN SUGAR 
SALAD MUSTARD

jsr 39* 
* %r 1"

tt- 35« 
2 IA 2f*

«  19*

1330 EL PRADO - TORRANCE 
MARKET * LA BREA - INCLEWOOD
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